


Comfort Card Mailing Service
• Will mail four bereavement cards to your families on a schedule throughout their first year of grief. 
• Each card is personalized with your logo and whatever message you wish included with it.

The Cards

(substitutions with any of our other InSight Comfort Cards are allowed)

How it Works
1. Choose the number of sets of cards you wish to have printed, 

and email your logo. 
2. A proof of each card will be prepared for you to approve  

before printing. 
3. Once your cards are printed, send the name, address, loved 

one’s date of birth and date of death for each person you  
wish to mail cards to. 

4. InSight will take care of mailing the cards and keeping up  
with the schedule throughout the year. 

5. An inventory notice will be sent to you each month to let you 
know how many sets of cards you have left.

The Cost per set (min 50 sets)
50 sets  $21.95 ea
100 sets $21.45 ea
250 sets $20.95 ea
500 sets $20.45 ea

Funeral Director’s 
Thank You
sent immediately after the 
funeral

Holiday
sent in December

Birthday
sent at their loved one’s 
date of birth

Journey
sent at the anniversary of the death

No set up fee 
Dodge item #049533

Order from:
InSight Books 800.658.9262  www.InSightBooks.com or
The Dodge Company at 800.443.6343

Price includes:
• Printing the cards with your 

logo and message
• Envelopes
• Postage
• We keep track of the schedule 

and mail your cards on time.






�ein� �her�

The calling of the funeral director is 
To be there when someone is in need.

To be there no matter the time, or the conditions.
To be there with words of comfort and concern.

To be there to give quiet guidance through the storm.
To be there for the final tribute that honors a life.

There is no higher privilege.
-Doug Manning

�hank �ou �or the �rivilege 

o� �erving �ou





�hinking o�  �o�  
on  this

��ecial �ay

May the memories of your loved one on their  
birthday provide some comfort.

—Sisters Funeral Service





Thinking of You during  
this Holiday season

T he special days that usually bring  
so much joy and anticipation

Can also be difficult for those who  
are grieving the loss  

of a loved one.

1 End of the Road Ave, Smith, Ohio 11111
555.555.5555     www.SistersFS.com





�hinking o�  �o�  
at the 

�t first they are too painful, 
and every memory breaks our hearts.

Gradually they help us establish 
the significance of our loss…

�n time, our memories become our 
most precious possessions.

�he memories wrap 
themselves around our being, 
and our loved one is reborn 

inside of our hearts.
That is called…

�he �ourney of �rief.

-Doug Manning

�nniversary o� �our �oss

www.SistersFS.com
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